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Abstract 
The objective of the research is to develop a life cycle assessment (LCA) model for environmental evaluation of two landfill 
mining alternatives – on-site sorting of mined waste using mobile sorting equipment or sorting at a centralised waste sorting plant 
located 12.6 km from the mined territory. Life cycle inventory data is based on the real landfill mining project implemented in
Latvia and additional experimental data collected from the scientific papers. The results show that waste sorting at the landfill 
site succeeds in minimizing the effects to the environment by 28% more than sorting of waste at the centralised plant. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Riga Technical University, Institute of Energy Systems and Environment. 
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1. Introduction 
At the global level landfilling of waste is the most common waste utilization type. Landfilling of waste causes 
great impact on the environment: soil and ground, groundwater and air as well as landscape pollution. The European 
Commission has taken important steps towards minimization of environmental pollution from landfills through 
implementation of landfilling restrictions [1]. The first steps towards European Commission in the report „Roadmap 
for a Resource Efficient Europe” [2] foresees that, by 2020, waste will be widely used as a valuable resource. Thus 
landfilled waste becomes a good source for materials extraction. Between the most favorable recovered materials 
plastics and metals are mentioned [3–5]. Process of resource recovery from old landfill is known as landfill mining 
[6]. Krook et al. [5] define landfill mining as “a process for extracting materials or other solid natural resources from 
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waste materials that previously have been disposed of by burying them in the ground”. The landfill mining process 
can be divided in two concepts – in situ and ex situ mining. In situ mining refers to elimination of contamination of 
soil and water of the landfill site without excavation of stored waste; ex situ mining is focused on recovery of waste 
materials by partial or full excavation of stored waste for its further treatment and recycling [7]. Enhanced landfill 
mining is considered as an improved version of mining through valorization of recovered materials and its 
temporary storage at landfills till the moment economically feasible sorting and recycling technologies of 
heterogeneous waste streams at landfills are discovered [7,8]. According to recent studies [3,7,9–12] the economics 
of the landfill mining process depends on the following issues: 
x electricity consumption for technological processes and electricity prices plays significant role in overall 
economic efficiency of the landfill mining projects; 
x the impacts of composition of recovered materials and its prices are less important that might be justified with 
heterogeneity nature of materials; 
x for ex situ mining, transportation distance between landfill and waste treatment plant will affect the costs; 
x use of recovered materials, for ex. electricity production by incineration of combustible recovered materials is 
more beneficial than production of RDF; 
x geographical location of landfill site and composition of waste stored. Zhou et al.[9] concluded that recycling 
benefits  in China are much lower than for the mining projects in European Union;  
x site preparation and land reclamation plays an important role in total cost-benefit of the mining projects. 
At the same time, environmental efficiency of the landfill mining process varies from project to project and 
depends from the type of materials recovered, method of mining process and methane extraction possibilities. P. 
Frändegård et al. [6] described environmental evaluation of landfill mining with LCA and Monte Carlo simulations 
and performed analysis of 3 scenarios: 1st scenario relates only remediation of landfill, 2nd scenario – excavation and 
recovery of materials at mobile plant located at landfill and 3rd – transportation of excavated waste to stationary 
plant. Authors concluded that environmental impacts of landfill mining depends on (1) efficiency of waste sorting 
technology, electricity consumed for its operation; and composition and quality of the recovered materials; (2) 
transportation distance between the different facilities constituting a great part to photochemical oxidation effects; 
(3) final use of recovered materials – combustion or reuse of recovered plastics – and thus avoidance of greenhouse 
gases. S.an Passel [10] discovered the high potential of “Closing the Circle” concept in landfill mining to reduction 
of greenhouse gas emissions – most of the reduction is achieved by the emissions savings from material recovery. 
Marella and Raga [13] stressed the importance of evaluation of landfill mining projects through such social and 
environmental benefits as: 
x reduction of environmental footprint and negative effects to air, soil, surface and groundwater; 
x decrease of imported energy and materials; 
x restoration of nature and development of recreational areas; 
x social benefits from the urban development in the recovered area. 
The current work aims to perform an environmental evaluation of landfill mining project introduced in Riga, 
Latvia. LCA is used as a modelling tool and two scenarios assessed. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1.  Site description  
The former landfill of the city of Riga is located east of the city centre, on Augusta Deglava street. It was opened 
in 1956 for landfilling of municipal, construction and industrial waste. The waste was dumped directly on a green 
peaty ground and no environmental protection activities were planned. Officially the waste landfill was closed by 
1973, however illegal dumping stopped only by 1987. According to the information of the Riga city territory plan 
for 2006 -2018, the landfill territory is characterised as an area with high groundwater pollution. To minimize the 
environmental pollution created, respective rehabilitation and reconstruction activities need to be implemented, incl. 
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landfill mining project.   As a starting point for the project implementation, topographic monitoring was performed 
in 2003, to characterise the landfill. Descriptive parameters of the analysed landfill are summarised in Table 1, 
modelled surface of the landfill is given in Fig.1. 
Table 1. Inventory data of case landfill [13] 
Parameter Value Data quality Reference 
Territory, km2 0.231 high Technical feasibility study 
Length, meters 560 medium Recalculated from topographic map  
Width, meters 412 medium Recalculated from topographic map  
Volume of waste, 1000 m3 1,660 medium Technical feasibility study 
Amount waste, 1000 tonnes 830 medium Recalculated from technical feasibility study 
Fig. 1. Modelled surface (from south – left figure, from north – right figure) of A.Deglava landfill [13].
Due to the age of the landfill, morphological composition of the dumped waste is hardly recognisable; however 
during zonding and soil sampling procedures in 1987 and 1991, scrap metals, construction and plastic waste, with 
oil products contaminated soil were identified. Analyses (performed in 2008) showed that territory’s groundwaters 
are highly and moderately polluted and the spectrum of the pollutants is similar to the municipal waste landfill 
spectrum – dominance of chlorides and sulphates, low pollution levels of zinc and nickel.   
2.2. System description and assumptions 
Objective of the developed LCA model is to determine the environmental impacts generated by the mining of one 
landfill. The functional unit defined within the LCA model is 1m3 of the recovered landfill (it is assumed that 1 m3
of excavated waste consists of 56.3% of soil). 
The following boundaries of the model are defined: 
x functional boundary: starting from excavation of landfill and ending with recovery of materials (see Fig.1). The 
further processing of recovered material (recycling, reprocessing, combustion, etc.) is not included in the model. 
x time boundary: collected inventory data corresponds to the time period from 2004 to 2011. 
x geographical boundary: landfill mining project is implemented in Riga (in 2013 Riga municipality initiated 
mining of two old landfills, but the project implementation data is not yet available by the time of development of 
the current research, except theoretical feasibility report data [14]). 
x environmental benefits related to recovery and further use of recovered materials (i.e. avoided products) are not 
included in the model.  
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Life cycle assessment is performed for two scenarios. The 1st scenario is based on assumption that landfill 
recultivation performed using recovered waste flow recycling on-site with mobile waste sorting equipment (see 
system’s boundary in Fig. 2) and includes the following processes:  
x delivery of excavation and pumping equipment to the landfill; 
x moving of waste to one side and levelling the ground;  
x collection of recyclables from the moved waste;   
x forming of landfill side slopes and surface with geosynthetic liners;   
x landfill covering with anti-filtration and fertilely soil 0.5 meters thick layer; 
x landfill covering with at least 10 cm thick bentonite clay layer; 
x profiling of landfill coating, slope and rainwaters collection ditches; 
x pumping out of groundwaters and transportation via pipelines to the city sewage collection  system(located 18 
km from the site); 
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Fig. 2. Analysed system boundaries for the 1st scenario (on-site sorting) and the 2nd scenario (sorting at the centralised plant). 
The 2nd scenario is focused on recultivation performed with ex situ waste flow recycling. It is assumed that 
excavated waste is transported to the waste sorting plant - the distance between the landfill and the plant is 12.6 km. 
The system boundary of the 2nd scenario is shown in Figure 2. After delivery of the machinery, the mining process 
starts from excavation and coarse screening where bulky non-recyclable and hazardous waste is separated. The 
remaining waste flow is conveyed to fine screening; this part is mainly composed from soil and therefore is used for 
refilling of recovered territory. Combustibles (paper and textile) are separated with air flotation method; vortex flow 
separation is used for ferrous metals and non-ferrous metals. 
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As it is defined in the systems’ boundaries for both scenarios, three main function processes relate to landfill 
mining: (1) functions related to processing of soil (excavation, reloading, trampling); (2) waste processing related 
functions (excavation, screening, reloading) and (3) supporting functions as transportation, pumping and cleaning 
[11]. Above described functional activities are organised with use of special machines (excavators, trucks, screening 
and sorting units); loading of the machines is variable and depends on amount of landfill processed each day.  
Composition of the recovered waste is the same for both scenarios and includes: paper – 7.9 %, plastics – 8.1 %, 
textile – 3.3 %, glass – 2.7 %, hazardous waste – 0.2 %, wood – 7.4 %, ferrous metals – 0.8 % and non-ferrous 
metals – 3.6 %. The remaining part of excavated mass is soil (56.3 %) [6].  
The system’s stages for both scenarios and inventory parameters are described in detail in Table 2. The analysis 
is based on the case study technical documentation (Latvia-specific) data [14], if available; for missing data the 
Ecoinvent database integrated in Sima Pro v.8 software were used [15]. 
Table 2. Inventory data describing mining processes. 
Process Description 
Transportation of excavators and mobile waste 
sorting unit to/from the landfill 
Vehicle used - truck 
Transportation distance – 12.6 km 
Fuel  - diesel, no fuel leakage during transportation 
Fuel consumption: both ways for excavators delivery – 9.5 liters; both ways for mobile waste 
sorting unit delivery (for the 1st scenario only)  – 15 liters 
Excavation Fuel – diesel, no fuel leakage during operation 
Capacity – 8 m3
Load – 864 tonnes/h 
Excavated waste density – 0.5 tonnes/m3
Pumping and cleaning of groundwaters Thickness of groundwater horizon – 9 meters 
Effective porosity of sand deposits – 0.25 
Volume of polluted groundwater – 1 mil. tonnes 
Electricity consumption of pumping system  - 0.04 kWh/m3
Sorting of excavated waste Sorting efficiency – 379 m3/h
Capacity – 65 kW 
Average electricity consumption for all waste fractions – 0.8 kWh/m3
Delivery of excavated waste to centralized 
waste sorting plant (for the 2nd scenario only) 
Transportation distance – 12.6 km 
Fuel – diesel, fuel consumption both ways – 2.88 l/km·m3
Waste sorting at centralized plant (for the 2nd
scenario only) 
Sorting efficiency – 500 m3/h (assumed value) 
Capacity – 80 kW  
Average electricity consumption for all waste fractions – 0.92 kWh/m3
Filling up Amount of recovered soil – 467,290 tonnes 
Amount filled up – 249,000 tonnes 
Materials separated from the waste flow (glass, plastics and metals) are later recycled and reused, but effects of 
these actions are not modelled. The amount of residues is limited to soil recovered and later used for filling up the 
landfill.  
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3. Results and discussion 
Sima Pro v.8 software has been used for life cycle modelling of landfill mining process. IMPACT 2000+  impact 
assessment method is used.  
Comparing the total impacts of the scenarios, we can conclude that the 1st scenario (recycling at the landfill site) 
system generates for 28% fewer impacts to the environment than the 2nd scenario (sorting of waste at the centralised 
plant). In both scenarios the greater impacts relate to the resource consumption – mainly fuel for excavation, 
pumping and transportation processes. Waste excavation process is responsible for the higher negative effects in 
“Ecosystems” “Human health” categories. This might be argued from one point with the effect of released gases 
during the extraction process. From another point, excavation process (vibration and noise from drilling and 
vehicles, mechanical actions to ground, etc.) disturbed the natural processes already established in the cover layer of 
the landfill (the territory of the landfill was covered with grass and some bushes) and in surroundings. Effects to 
“Climate change” category are characterised with (1) use of motor fuel for operation of machinery and vehicles and 
(2) release of methane gas during the waste excavation and drilling.   
The main activities making sorting of waste outside the mined territory less preferable for A.Deglava landfill 
mining project are: 
x  transportation of waste to the centralised sorting plant; 
x  transportation of  recovered soil back to the landfill.  
However, it is expected that validity of the achieved results is sensitive to size of the landfill and therefore 
amount of waste needs to be excavated and separated, transportation distance for the used machinery and distance to 
the centralised plant, composition of landfilled waste.  
4. Conclusions 
A decision making model based on life cycle assessment is developed for environmental evaluation of landfill 
mining projects. Data of the A. Deglava landfill mining project implemented in Latvia is used for model description 
and testing. The results of the assessment shows that in case of the defined landfill on-site waste sorting using 
mobile unit has lower environmental impacts in comparison with waste sorting at the centralised waste sorting plant. 
Further work needs to be addressed to the analysis of the expanded system – to define environmental profitability 
of landfill mining project from perspective of recovered and reused materials. At the same time, sensitivity of the 
model to changes in volumes of waste disposed and its composition, transportation distances and economic 
allocation method needs to be analysed. 
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